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Four Seasons Resort Maui at Wailea Announces Couples
Season 2017
Newly renovated Resort offers guests in the mood for love special pricing,
complimentary activities and never a resort fee

April 10, 2017,  Hawaii, Maui, U.S.A.
 

Four Seasons Resort Maui at Wailea announces the return of Couples Season 2017, set for September

through November. This year, the acclaimed luxury Resort is offering guests who book now a Double
Experience More package.  Guests who take advantage of the limited time offer will enjoy a Resort credit of

up to USD 100 for rooms and USD 400 for suites, the Resort’s richest package of the year.

http://www.fourseasons.com/maui/
http://www.fourseasons.com/maui/services_and_amenities/couples_experiences/couples-season/
http://www.fourseasons.com/maui/offers/double-experience-more/
http://www.fourseasons.com/maui/offers/double-experience-more/
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“It’s no secret that Maui is the destination for romance,” says Regional Vice President and General Manager

Jean Claude Wietzel. “We welcome honeymooners, babymooners and couples celebrating anniversaries

year-round, but romance is truly in the air from September through November.  The kids are back in school,

leaving the Resort primarily occupied by adults, and couples can enjoy not only the best possible rate

package but special activities and extras across the Resort, many of them complimentary just for the

season.”

Maui is a lover’s paradise, and the Resort’s seasoned concierge team will expertly craft an itinerary

for the perfect honeymoon, babymoon, anniversary, or couples retreat. Watch the sunrise above the

clouds high atop Mt. Haleakala, take a dip in a refreshing waterfall along the Road to Hana, or simply

enjoy a magnificent sunset with a  Four Seasons  catered picnic and bottle of champagne. These are the

quintessentially romantic Maui moments, and when couples are ready to retreat to their home away from

home, the newly renovated Resort awaits with special pricing in the Resort’s three acclaimed restaurants,

The Spa, Maui Undersea Adventure, and boutiques to ensure the Double Experience More Resort credit is

more valuable than ever.  Nothing says love like an Oceanside Couples Massage followed by dinner under

a canopy of stars at Ferraro’s Bar e Ristorante, awarded one of the nation’s Most Romantic restaurants by

the diners of OpenTable.

While the Resort is famous for its commitment to complimentary extras, the activities are even more robust

during Couples Season. In addition to poolside cabanas and private oceanfront sanctuaries serviced

by dedicated attendants, snorkeling gear, outrigger canoeing and an array of fitness classes and cultural

activities, Couples Season’s complimentary activities include stand up paddleboarding (SUP) yoga, cocktail

classes, cooking demonstrations and other surprises.

To make reservations for Couples Season and the Double Experience More package, contact

your travel advisor, call toll free (US/Canada) 1 800 334 MAUI (6284), or email the Resort at

reservations.mau@fourseasons.com.
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A Taste of Island Life Culinary Tour at Four Seasons Resort Maui
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